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LEGISLATIVE BILL 359

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1985

Introduced by Decanp, 40

AN AcT relating to liquors; to amend sections S3-LO2,
53-150.01, and 53-154.01, Reisaue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions
relating to alcoholic liquors taxesi to change
provisions relating to the transportation of
alcoholic Iiquore; to provide a penalty; to
provide duties for the Revisor of Statutes, to
repeal the original aectionB; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-102, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folIowE:

53-102. No person EhaII manufacture, bottle,
bIend, se11, barter, transport, deliver, furnlsh- or
possess any alcoholic liquor for beverage purposes. except
as speci,fically provided in this act. Nothino .i
PReVIBEE;ncthilg herein contained shall prevent the
possession af,d tlarapcltat*cr of alcoholic liquor Iegallv
obtained as provided in the Nebraska Li.quor Control Act for
ttre personal use of the possessor, his or her family. andgxrestsi nor prevent the making of wine, cider, or other
alcoholic Iiquor by a person from fruits, vegetables, orgrains, or the product thereof, by simple fermentation and
wj.thout distillation, if it is made solely for the use of
the maker, hj.s or her family. and guests, nor prevent any
duly IicenEed practicing physician or dentj.st frompossessing or using aLcoholi.c Iiquor in the strictpractice of his or her profession. c" any hospital or other
institutj.on caring for the sick and diseaEed personsT from
posseBsing and using alcoholic Iiquor for the treatment of
bona fide patients of such hoEpital or other institution,
or any drug store employing a licensed pharmacist from
possessing or using alcoholic Iiquors in the compounding
of prescriptions of duLy Ij.censed physiciansi nor prevent
the possesslon and di.spensation of wlne by an authorized
representative of any church for the purpose of conducting
any bona fide rite or religious ceremony conducted by such
church, nor prevent persons who are sixteen years old orolder from carrying beer from grocery stores when they are
accompanied by a person not a minori nor prevent persons
who are sixteen years old or older from handling beer
containers and beer in the course of their emplo)rment ingrocery stores; nor prevent persons who are sixteen years
or older from removing and disposing of alcoholic liquor
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contain.r! for the conveniencG of the employer and
cuatomcrs in the couraa of their emPlolment aB waiters,
rraltr€aacs, or busboysT by any restaurant, club, hotel, or
sinllar orgenizatj.on; nor prevent Peraona who are nineteen
years or older f,rom serving or sclling alcoholic Iiquor i.n
the course of thetr employment,

Sec. 2. That section 53-150.01, Reissue Revised
Statutea of, Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as followg:

53-160.01. No excise taxes of tttis Etate,
dlrect or lndlrect, cthc! thaf, thcsc ctr dirt+]lcC 6Pilitr
cr virez shall be inposed upon the gale, use. delivery, or
storaga of articleE of merchandise to any instrumentality
of the armed forces of the United States engaged in resale
activltlEs, except tho6e state excise taxes rrhich may be
spcclfically authorlzed by the various acts of the
Congrels of the United State6.

Sec. 3. T'hat section 53-164.01, Reissue Revised
Statutea of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

53-154.01. Palment of the tax provided for j.n
aecti.on 53-160 on alcoholic liquors shall be paid by the
manufacturer or distributor as herein provlded. A1t
afcrccaid Egg! manufacturers or distributors, whether
Hlthin or trithout thiB state, shall,. on or before the
t$cnty-fifth day of each calendar month commencing on the
tsenty-fifth day of the calendar month followinq the month
in which the aforeBaid shipnents are made, make a report
under oath to the Nebraska Liquor Control Commissj'on upon
forms to bc furnished by the commission for the purpose of
shouing tha exact total, amount in gallons of alcoholic
IiquorB. or fractional parts thereof, shipped by such
afcrecaid manufacturer or distributor! whether within or
without the State of Nebraska, during the preceding
calendar m6nth. Such report shall also contain a statement
oi the exact total amount in gallons, or fractional parts
thereof, of alcoholic liquors, excePt beer, shipPed to
holders of retailers' licenses within this state. Al,1
reports submitted by each manufacturer or distributor, as
required by the p"cv+6*cn6 cf this section, shall contain
such other informatlon as the commission may require. The
manufacturer or distributor shall, at the time of the
filing of the report, pay to the commission the amount of
the tax due on beer shipped to distributors withln this
state and on alcoholic Iiquors, except beer, shiPPed to
holderE of retailers' licenses r,rithi.n this state at the
rate fi.xed ln accordance trith thc prcvi!i6rr cf section
53-150. Such 7 sa*C tax tc shall be due on the date the
afcrccaiC report is due, less a discount of one per cent of
such tax on alcoholic Iiquors as defined by subdivislon (6)
of section 53-103. Such 7 af,d vhich dj.scount shall be
deducted from the palment of such tax before remittance
thereof to the commission, vhieh dir€cBf,t shall be shown in
such report to the comrnission as reguired in thls sectj'on,
and r.hieh Circcunt shall be a comnission for the makj.ng of
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such reportT and for the timely palment of such tax, but if
such tax is not paid rrithln the time provided herein, then
such discount shall not be allowed and the satne shall not
be deducted from the palment of Euch tax.

A penalty of ten per cent of the amount of the
tax shall be collected by the commissj.on if the afclccaiC
report is not filed by the tlrenty-fifth day of the calendar
month or if the tax is not paid to the commiEsion by the
twenty-fifth day of the calendar montha and in additiona
thcretc; interest on the tax shall be collected at the rate
of one per cent per month, or fraction of a month, from the
date the tax became due until paid,

No tax shall be levled or collected on alcoholi.c
llquors manufactured lrithin the State of Nebraska and
shipped or transported outside the State of Nebraska for
sale and consumption outside the State of Nebraska.

In order to insure tfre payment of aIl state taxes
imposed by Law on alcoholic liquors together with aII
interest and penalties thereon, aIl persons requi-red to
make reports and palrment of such tax shalI flrst enter j.nto
a surety bond with corporate surety, both such bond form
and surety to be approved by the commission. In lieu of
such corporate surety bond, there may be filed a personal
bond in such form as the commission may prescribe and
secured by the pledge of property having a net value over
and above any encumbrance or encumbrances thereon at Ieast
double the amount of the bond requlred. Subject to the
limitations hereinafter specified, the amount of such bond
required of any taxpayer shall be flxed by the commission
and may be increased or reduced by it at any time. In
fixlng the amouht, the comission sha.L1 require a bond j.n a
total amount equal to the amount of the taxpayer' s
estlmated maximum monthly excj.se tax, ascertained in such
manner as the comrnission may deem proper. Nothing
contained in this section shall be construed to prevent or
prohiblt the commlssion from acceptlng and approving bonds
which run for a term longer than the Iicense perj,od. In any
event, the amount of such bond required of any one taxpayer
shall not be less than one thousand dollars. Ttrese bonds
shaII be flled with the commissi.on.

No person shall order or receive alcoholic
Iiguors in this state which have been shipped directly to
him or her from outside thj-s state by any person other than
a holder of a permit for a license year issued by the
commission. The commission may issue such permits to
manufacturers which shall allow the permittee to ship
alcoholic llquors to and only to holders of a distributor's
lj.cense issued under the p"ovisi6n. cf this section. A fee
of two hundred doll-ars shall be charged by the commission
for each permit issued. The application for such permit
and the permi.t shall be in such form as the commlssion
shall prescribe. The applicatlon shalI contain alI such
provisj.ons as the comrnission shalI deem proper and
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nccesaary to effectuate the purpo6e of any aectj.on of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act and the rules and regulations
of that the commisaion that apply to manufacturersT and
shall lnclude, but without limitation by reason of this
Ep6clal mention, a provision that the permitteel in
conslderation of the j.asuance of a permit, agrees:

(1) To comply wlth and be bound by the p;cvisicac
cf this Eection in pcltai[*trg tc the naking and fi].ing of a
bond4 a[d the naking and filing of, returng, the pa]rment of
taxar, penalties, and interest, and the keeping of
records; (2) fhat he or she will permit and be subject to
all of the powers granted by thi6 aection to the commission
or its duly authorized employees or agents for inspection
and examination of hig or hcr premiaes and records, and tc
rrill pay his or her actual expena€s! excluding salary,
reasonably attributable to such inspections and
examinationa nade by duly authorized enployees of the
commlssion, if withln the United States; and

(3) If, That if any such pernittee vi.olates any of
the provisions of his or her application or of any sectlon
of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, or the rules and
regulationa of the commission that apply to manufacturers,
the commisBion may revoke or Buspend such permit for such
period of time aE lt may determine.

llhslc whcn a nanufacturer or distributor shall
aelI and dclivcr-EEEr alcoholic licruor upon which the tax
haa been pald to any inEtrumentality of the armed forces of
the Unlted states engaged in re6al€ activities a6 provided
in aection 53-150.01, the manufacturer or distributor
Ehall be entitled to a credj.t in the amount of the tax pald
upon such bccr alcoholic liquor sold and delivered to such
person or persons i.n the event no tax i6 due on said bcci
q]llqh a.Lcglql1c ljqUo! aE
and the amount of aa*C
deductsd from the tar( due on th6 following monthly report,
as provlded by thls Bection to be flled, or Bhall be
allowad aa a credlt on subsequent reports until
Iiquidated.

Sec. 4

o Iat
ss10n

ass IV

Sec. 5. T e SeLiCar of Statutes shall aseiqn

provi.ded in section 53-15o.01,
the credit, if any, shall be
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53-1O2,53-160.01, and 53-164.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be j,n full force and take effect, from and after j.ts
passage and approval, accordlng to Ia$r.
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